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X«f Chicago Retail Grocers' Association
j,vd mtde uu iron-clad pledge not to retail

bmW'ioe." one of the abomination* of

w oleomargarine.
7hi Washington, Ph., Htporter and

(/jcriff express gratification over the

ulectiuii of Itev. .Mr. Moffat at President

j [j,e college. The institution ha* now

J;" KUilcIllli.
tut Channel tunnel between France and

^lan<! ia no longer a ijiiestion of preliini-1
ujj- MperimenW. The boring ha* already
[rtL effected to the eatent of 1,800 metres

tva the French and 1,000metres from the
EbkIuIi aide. This nukes altogether rather
nore ilian one-tenth of the entire distance
O bn picn-iil.
Tin St. I/niis i!lulfDemocrat says the

altaling ufthe Newark bank cashier "foots

ip mora money than the Federal Governndjtlia.tlost through its financial agonta
10 twenty years." The governmeut has
hern well and honestly served by its army
11 collators, treasurers, assistant treasurers

and depositaries of public moneys.I

I.rl.mj MalUtlcn Is WUctlluc and
i:tirwb«re.

A curious feature o( tho mortality statintin
at thin year in the largo number ol

kaki frum what are known aa zymotic or

fithilinnucs-that '»> ilinooncs engendered
k; impure food or by inhaling vitiated
aunonplierca. Tho last quarterly report
qI the health otliror hero in Wheeling
ihoaa that out of a total ol 212
ikillu fur lliu quarter ending September30th, from all cauncs, 100 camo unJtr

the hrail o( zymotic dineane. Thus,
utile tho whole annual death rate was

J8.5) to the 1,000 population, the deaths
from zymotic causes constituted over onebill

of thin ratio.
Out ol lliw i 100 deaths from thU cause,

M, or considerably over one-half, were

from diarrheal aihncnta.a very heavy
per cent. And there were in addition, 17
Jmilis from typhoid (over, 20 from whooping

couth uud H from diphtheria.
I The mortality report for October shows
that out of a total of seventy deaths for the
month, forty-three were from tymntle dintun,

nnd of these twenty wore from diphtheria,fourteen typhoid fevor and five diutlnt.ll.Thus October was even moro

remarkable than the previous quarter for
the number of dcatlia from this class of dintuei.

The ratio in Wheeling would neem to
live been peculiarly and extraordinarily
high this season, an compared with several
ol the leading cities of the country. We
lure not seen any reports that come down
liter tlmu tho 7th of September, but We
hive before un a tabulated report for the
previous thirteen wecka down to that date,
from fourteen leading cities. Aa a matter
of Interesting and uneful information we

iubmitll,iia followa:

1J
CITill, J ij I I 311 1 Si& H <

Baton. 862,Mfi 2,283 28.1®
ftwldeuce 101,867 &71 21.80
Sew York 1200,877 10,M2 30.81
Brooklyn 8M.089 4,.w 30.90
UOQ»U lOUUlJ. ft. J. T IO(,W>^ i.*»* BI..MJ

HllUdelphla... M,m ft.lfly 34.41
ftitiburvh 150,881 1,396 85.70
Baltimore 832,190 2,Ml 82.28
DUtlict of Columbia 180.0U0 1,296 28.09
Charleston 50,000 542 43.8A
New (irlt'Hiit 216,140 1,554 28.78
(iDrlniutl 255,706 2,233 84.93
Milwaukee 115.578 808 27.97
IL Loull 850,522 2,718 Sl.CTi

Totaliand meanii 4,932,107 38,064 80.87

15* Hi 2*1IJ 5«aJ«
. jli |WjiS

fcaton 763 83.42 8.42
rwldftiw 159 27.85 6.07
Xf*York 4,883 40.02 14.53
Brooklyn 1,709 38.93 12.00
Hudiou county, N. J. f 461 81.28 9.80
Philadelphia..... 1,021 19.75 4.82
PltuburvU 635 45.42 16.21
Baltimore 920 84 82 11.08
Dlstrlrt <>r Columbia 460 85,50 10.71
Charleston 12ft 23.09 10.00
XtwOrlMM 419 26.96 7.70
Owlnuatl 559 25. On 8.74
Mllwaiikci* 242 10.00 8.87
«. LouU 895 30.72 9.51

_Total« ami mcntiii 12,691 83.84 10.29
"Diarrheal diva* typhoid fever, malarial /even,

Karlet fever, diphtheria and ainall|>ox.t'Mwjr City,

1.4 0. Ntork and Vm4 Virginia Car*
II lira lea.

For Baltimore A Ohio railroad stock 190
if bill and ax) still miked. Very lew sales
ppear in the ltaltihiore papers, *nil onljr

fito ami ten nliaro lots. The stock is
firmly held In largo blocks by Mr. Garrett,
the Johns Hopkins estate, the city of HaitiMire,atid a number ol leas prominent but
*111 large holders. It Is said that Mr. Garrtfltint'.I* .nil. - .1.... .....tnn.ll« 1,11.11«.. ..VIVI nvun tisimrcuuiuuviuliuuiiiij uu/n
«lot. Ami why not, II It bo be th«t his road
i< able, notwithstanding tho railroad war,
lo fira 5 per cent mini-annual dividends-'
Hit amount recently declared, In what
«uM (lie holders of the stock put tlielr
money that would pay them 10 per cent
clear ul tatea. 01 course they arc bound to
"ckon tlielr Inveatment at 200 Instead ol
lOWnce the stock actually bring! that (lgure

the (ear sales that are made, but
»en at 200 It pays 5 per cent clear of all
tad, wliieli is, ol course, above the averWyield ol current Investments. We are
' formed that the stock would readily com»«iiil22,*, lor a ten thousand share lot, and
that there have been offers ol this prloo by
representatives o( large foreign Investors.
There it a great deal of confidence In the
M<*k in Knrope, owing to Its conservative
ttirnpnient, and especially owing to tho
' ft that the President is a large bona fide
Miler ol It, and not a speculator In It.
Th» i« the tiilTerence l)etweetl Mr. Oarrett
«d Vnnderbilt. Tho latter 1a a heavy
leculator In his own stock, and Is alter"Mel)'a hull and a bear In If. Mr. Oarrett
does not «|ieculate In his own staid stock,
felcrrini to dabble In such romantic fan"WeitVirginia deferred certificates,"
«f thleli, ns it seems, he now holds $8,000,W-lwuglit at 5 and 10 cents on the
'pilar. II he could only unload bis WestVfejinlas at current quotation! (19) ho
wld afford to buy an additional nice lot
*"> 4 O., and if we were In hi* place we
frolddolt. We know, ol ccuree, thatB,

4 0. in liable to get the wind, or, mure cor
rectiy speaking, the water, squeezed out o!
it in panicky times, and w e do not lorgel
that it dropped from ISO to 76, but the questionis, where would West Virginia
certilicates drop to in a panic ? In
other words, if tho righteous shall
scarcely be saved where will the wicked
appear? What will become of Mr. Gar
rett'i fancy West Virginias (so-called)
under a heavy stress of weather? True, ha
inuy go into the Court of Claims at Washington,along with that man Sattertbwuite,
or he may apply to the Supreme
Court of the United States, und usk
for a mandamus against this suv«rgnState, as Satterthwaite threatensto do, but of course he will read
the Elventh Article of the Constitution of
the United States before doing so, and find
out that an immense and sovereign State
like this cannot be sued by any "Wanted
Englishman," or any other man, foreign or

domestic. And therefore we advise him to
rcaliie at current rates during the present
rage for Confederate bonds and other
fancy securities, on his West Virginia certificate*.socalled.and invest tho proceedsin llaltimore Si Ohio stock at 200,
even at the|rlsk'o! seeing it run down once
more to 75.

ON PAPEB.
TH« Pranniixl Mnirh nfllwMn

heart and I'll 11 Thompson.
Nkw Yoiik, November 17..Charles II.

Reymond, owner of the great Kentucky
bred three-year-old I'hil Thompson, calledupon the editor of tho Turf, Field and
Farm in relation to the race with tho Californiabred Sweetheart, proposed by C. S.
Stokes. Mr. Keymond said: "I have faith
in Phil Thompson; I believe in him, but it
is a little too early to talk about making a

match for next year. I want to see how my
colt passes through tho winter before I
make any importunt engagement for liim.
To put up now a forfeit of $5,000 would bo
equivalent to betting that amount of money.
I am not a betting man and do not euro to
gamble on this point In April or May I
will accommodato Mackay with u mutch,
provided mv colt Is in good health at that
time. 1 will trot a race at Chicago in July
or August, and will not object to other
colts, less thun four years old, coming
in at $5,000 or $10,000 each. Tho estimateof Stokes for expenses is entirelytoo high. I will allow him $1,000
for bringiiig Sweetheart from California.
The race, I presume, will draw, but I do
not wish to give anv one an opportunity
to say that tuo main thing in view is the
division of the gate receipts. Tho owner
of Sweetheart is a very wealthy man and
gate money cannot bemuch of an object to
him. My' proposition is that the winner
shall take the guto money. Had nothing
been said about tho matching this winter
Ishould have challenged iu April or Muy
tho four year olds of California and tho
world to battle, provided Phil Thompsou
kept right. Stokes simply anticipated me.
llv waiting until spring to put up the forfeitit mukes it moro certain that the colts
will come together."
The editor of the Turf, Field and Farm

says wo can see no reason why Governor
Stanford should dcclino to put Fred
Crocker in the race with Phil Thompson
and Sweetheart. The trotting content be*
tween four year olds for a stake of $iW,000
and the gate money will attract the attentionof the country, and tho winner will
reward his owner with a small fortune.

THE LA1IOK CONUKFJW.

The Third Day's Mftinlon-l'roposlllons
liefore (bp Convention.

PiTTsnuBOU, November 17..The NationalLabor Congress begun their third day's
session this morning at 0 o'clock, with
President Jarrett in tho chair.
The morning win taken up witu porieciinga federation of organized trailo anil laborunions of the United States nnd Canada.The object of this federation, as

adopted in tbe constitution, is tho encouragementand formation of national and
inter-national trade and labor unions, nnd
to secure legislation favorable to tho In tcrestsof tho laboring classes. Sessions will
lie held annually, commencing on tho
third Tuesday of November, at such places
as tho delegates may select.
The consideration of a plan of organizationwas taken up a(ter dinner, and the

basis of representation In the sessions of
the federation were discussed at length.
Tho Committee on a I'lnn of Organization

presented a report suggesting one delegate
to every fivo thousand members.
This met with considerable opposition,

some of the delegates contending that the
local trades unions should lmve a representationin tho congress if they have a

membership of twenty-flvc.
Tho matter was then referred back to the

committee, who will report again to-morrow.
The Committee on Declarations nnd

Principles then presented a platform, a

synopsis of which was sent bv the AssociatedPress last night Tho platform was
adopted as read, alter which nti adjournmentwas taken until to-morrow.

It Is very probable that the Congress
will finish their business und adjourn finallyto-morrow.

I'hlFHIfl NoIh.

ClltcAoo, November 17..The funeral
services were held to-day of the ltev, I,. Jl.
Humphrey, for nine ncars pastor of tho
First Presbyterian Church of Chicago and
lately Professor in the lane Theological
Seminar)- at Cincinnati.

1110 inqucnt which wns neiu on mo uuuy
of MIm Kllcn Klssner, whoso headless
body was found near tho Wabash rnilrnnil
track In the outlirrn suburb*, resulted in
n verdict of accidental death Ijy being run
over by the can.
The jury censured the road forfolllngto

provide proper working lights on their
train.
A general meeting of tho general ticket

and passenger agents of all tho mucin In tho
country will ahortly he called to lie held in
New ^ ork or Chicago to consider tho questionof abolishing all commissions to ticket
agents for railroads.

FIM Record.
pRovttiitxnt, November 1/,.Kimball's

mill was burned with an adjoining building.Ixjss about $lo0,000j Insurauco #1(10,

liopKiJrrox, Mash, November 17..At
midnight there Is a big tiro In the centre of
the town and many of the principal buildingsara threatened, including llrlilgt* A
fo.'i big shop, Town liall and Malmne
llros. The fire caught In a barn.
Hampax, N, 8., November 17..A Are at

rietou this morning destroyed tlid St.
I-awrtnce Hotel, Masonic Hall and
smaller buildings, loas, $.10,000; Insurance$1.1,000.

ERRttklM.«!>/ Ont., November 17..fylvcstcr'sagricultural works Is burned. Iajss
heavy; iiartlally Insured.

ftmofce Kitiun In Mileage.
CnicAoo, Novemherl?..The Health Doprrtmentpushed the corporation* which

use soft cNd ao hard that to-<lay Justin
Wallace lined the -Michigan Southern rail'
road company fifty dollars for allowing III
locomotives to persist In using thosoft coal
without imoke consumers. The Conrt de
ciared that he Would enforce the law rigor
oroualy amongthe railroads nntll all the
twiibara hard coal within the city limit*

iatti®*- -'''i- *^'1 V'JM-i-1
" [iitililUMUliillifiii'i fciii

THE ARTFUL ASSASSIN
TRYING ON HIS INSANITY CAPERS

By Brash Interruption! or th« i'rociedlngi of the
Court-Cork hill's OptulngSpeicbln the I'm*.

Tfa« TmUbobj of SerrtUry BUIua-A
StBMlloaal Story Kxplodtd.

Washington, November 17..By half-
pust 9 o'clock the criminal court room was
well tilled. There was a noticeable increase
in tho number of ladies present. Each day
appears to increase public interest in the
trial. The doors were thrown open to the
public a few miuutcs before 11 o'clock.
This was the signal for a general stampede. <
Colored men and half-grown boys deliber-
utely threw themselves over tho bucks of
the rear line of scats in order to procure j
a point from which they could view the t

prisoner. Mrs. Scoville entered the court (

room at 10 o'clock, accompanied by her jlittle daughter about 5 years of age. A [
story was published in a morning paperpurporting to give tho details of the*arrest 1

of an accomplice of Guiteau at Keusing- J

ton, Ohio, yestefday, and stating that tele- 1
graphic correspondence hud occurred on '

tho subject between the authorities of
that plucu and District Attorney Corkhill. ?
The latter officer denies that ho has hud
any such correspondence, ami gays hu
knows nothing of tho story, ami it hu did,
ho tfhouldti't fuel at liberty to talk about it
for publication.
Immediately after eourt opened counsel

Scovillo arose to make a personal explanation,in which ho said there had been 110

disagreement between himself and Mr.
Itobinson, as would appear from certain y

publications, and in conclusion said Mr.
Itobinsion would render all aid itossiblo in (

the case, and that they would work in harmony.
At this point Ouiteau rose and objected

to Koblnson taking a part in his defenco.
He said ho would manage life own cose.
He would not trust Itobinson with anything,as ho had no brains. Ho wished the
Court to understand him on this point, and
if counsel were forced upon him hu would
mako a noise about it to tho country. He
represented deity ill this case and wishud
tho Court to understand it. Continuing,
ho said, two or three blunderbuss lawyers
would lose tho caso for him, and he didn't
propose to submit to anything of tho kind.
The Court informed tho prisoner that if '

ho didn't remain quiet he would be removedfrom tho room.
After a few minutes tho prisoner burst

out afresh, with tho remark: "There is
not a word of truth in tho Chicago disratchpublished in tho J'ont this morning,
t's a ho from beginning to end." This is

tho dispntch referred to above, regarding
tho arrest of a supposed accomplico of
Ouiteau.

For sotno time after tho last remark tho
prisoner conversed in a very excited mannerwith his counsel and advisor, at intervalsusing his clenched fists upon tho desk
beforohim in an exceedingly demonstrative
manner.
At 10:30 o'clock Secretary Blaine, accompaniedby Assistant Secretary Walker

Blaine ami Chief Clerk Brown, entered
the court room, and wero ushered to seats
immediately in the rear of tho counsel for
tho government.
A few minutes later tho following open*

ing statement was read by United Suites
District Attorney Corkhill:
May it please tho Cpurt and gentlemen

of the jury. Tho prisoner at tho bar stands
beforo you charged with tho murder of
James A. Garfield. Under any circumstancesthere rests a gravo and responsible
obligation upon every man called upon in
the discharge of his duty under tho law to
render a decision upon which depends the
the lifo of a follow creature, and wiilo it is
true that tho offence charged in the presentenso is not greater in legal gravity, and
the conscqticnce to the prisoner than if, by
his act, lie had tuken tho life of the humblestcitixcn of tho Republic, still, it in
idle to overlook the fact that the eminent K
nlniMnln* uilinan lifn who Inban l>tu lilnli V

oilicial position and standing, and the
effects of tlio commission of tho 1

crime, render tho ease ono of un- r

usual and unparalleled importance. It c

is tho second time in our history 8

that a citizen chosen by tho people of tho 0

United States to discharge the high and re- 0

sponsible duties-of the President has fallen 1
a victim to tho lawless assassin, but in tho 11

former caso wewerejust emerging froin the 0

shadows of a long and bloody war, the 0

country had been racked by commotions 0

and stirred by civil feuds throughout the v

length andbreadthof theland;nearly every a

household mourned tho loss of relatives or
friends slain on hotly contested battle "
Holds of tho liepublic; it was a danger
thoughtful men had anticipated; it was a r

calamity that patriots had feared, and when 0

it camo with all its dread consequence* it ^
was accepted as one of tho results of a then 8

disordered and discordant condition of n

public affairs. But we had passed from tho 11

arena of war, the sword had been beaten 8

into a plough-sharo and tho spear into a (

pruning hook, tho country was united, n

peace reigned at home and abroad, n

thcro were no local dissensioiiB. v

thero were no intenso strifes, and the seeu
timeand harvest had come and gone. The v

battle fields redeemed from tho scars and
havoc of their bloody contests were blowomlugwith fruits of peaceful labor. Suddenly }'
a startling fact is proclaimed throughout 11
tho land and arouniLthe world, that tlio ?
President of the United States had fallen '!
a victim to tho assassin's bullet in the Cap- {Ital of the Nation. Murder under any cir- "

cumstanocs and upon all occasions Is shock- 0

Ing. Tho life of which wo know'so llttlo r

and which wo hold by so fragile a tenure, c

is dear to us all, and when it is brought to P
a cloio not in tho usual order and courso of J
nature, but prematurely and by violence. «

no matter what may bo tho condition of "

tlio person, tho human mind is appalled K
with terror. When a man holding a poai- v

tion of eminence and power falls a cause* P
less victim to the murderer's stfoke, we real- Jj
ize still inoro fully the awfulness of the deed 11
which produces tlio result
During tlio tlmo occupied by tho District '

Attorney in delivering his argument the n

prisoner assumed an air of apparent indif- "

infntii'n nnil rlnvntcd hiinanlf lo tho tnnrii. "I

Ing papers, scanning them hurriedly. Tlio J!
argument wui delivered by Col. Corkhill 11
In a very effective mnnncr, lent* filling the *

eye* ol many In tlio andlence, but tlio R

countenance ol the prisoner rctnnlned tin- n

changed. Toward the closool the nrgtllnelit
ho laid Ills newspaper wide nml leaned
buck 111 hl« chair. covering bin eyes with ,
hi* b»hd, evidently endenvorlnif to conceal
Ibe emotion which ho undoubtedly felt,
lie then drew a package ol manuscript
Irom bin pocket find commenced writing n
In a hurried and ncrvons manner. Tlio b
prisoner constantly shook 111* besd In approvalor disapproval ol statements niailo .

In tlio argument ol Col. Corkhill, At one '

time he Interrupted the Plslrlct Atlornev.
which action was called to the attention ol
the Court by Judge Porter, ol the counsel g
lor the prosecution. tl
Judge Co* announced that It was within v

the power o( tho Court to try the case In
the alisenee ol tho prisoner, and II lie per- .
slsted In Ills turbulent remarks he would |,
ranso him to bo removed.

(tulteau, In response, said: "I will not
do It again, Your Honor, but I have very
deep leellngs In this ease." [Ijuighler.l

Mrs. Hcovlllc, sister ol (liiltcan, crleil
bitterly during the delivery ol tho nryti- |
ment, and her little child could be seen apipealing In an affectionate manner with
''Mnina! Manunma! what Is the matter." i
At the conclusion ol Col. CorkhlU'a argu- 1

ment there wti long and continued ap- i
plana®. j
U Secretary Blaine wm then called to (lie

stand by the counsel for the Government
and testified that he hud known Jumes A.
Garfield from 1803 to the time of his death.
He said thut on reaching the depot on the
morning of the assassination the President
turned to say good-bye, but he insisted
upon accompanying him to the cure. He
heard a pistol whot, followed almost immediatelyby another, and thinking there was
wine trouble, touched the President for the
purpose of hurrying him ouward. At tills
moment the President threw up his arms,
exclaiming: "My God, what is this?"
The Secretary continuing, detailed the

circumstances of the removal of the Preailentto the White House, and other mat>
:crs pertaining to the shooting, all of which
iave been published heretofore.
In response to Col. Corkhill, the Secretaarytestified that Guiteau visited the Departmentmany times seeking the ConsulJeneralshipat Paris, lie informed Guieauthat there were no prospects of his

eceiving the up|>ointment, ana requested
dm to discontinue his visits; didn't see
lie assassin when he fired the fatal ahot)
aw the body of President Garfield after hit)
leath, in Irancklyn Cottage, at Elberon,
V. J.; didn't nee the body after it was
irought to Washington. A number of
utters from the files of tho State Dejwrtnentwere then identified by Secretary
ilaine as having been received from tho
irisoner, after which they were read by the
district Attorney.
Secretary Blaine was eross-oxamined

,ud testified us to the locality of the shoot'
»g on a minting or diagram of the Bultiuore^ Potomac depot, the Bj>ot on which
he shooting occurred. He said ho had
convert numerous lottors from the prisonrpersistently urging to bo assigned to
peak in the Mnine campaign. The letters
i'ero doubtless destroyed .with other cammit'lldebris, Regarding Guiteau's visits
the Department, tho Secretary said ho

ma one of perhaps forty applicants in the
lays ho cauie, and that he suffered tho
time disappointment of tho rest in his enleaversto obtain an appointment. Ho at
10 time noticed anything which would inlieatoany derangement of Guiteau's
nind.
Scovillo. in questioning Iilaino, referred

0 tho dilliculty which arose in the llepuhIcanparty in New York after the appointmentof Collector Robertson, and requested
liat the Secretary explain the situation as
t existed in New York. Secretary Hlaino
nswercd questions on'the subject of tho
esignatiou of Senators Conkling and
Mutt and tho controversy in tho New York
legislature, and upon being further
uestioued suggested that ho would mako
political speech for tho defense if it was
esired. Scovillo explained his reason
}r putting tho question. Ho desired to
how the feeling of bitterness in political
ircles, with a view to.proving the bearing
had upon tho prisoner's mind. In relyto further questions tho Secretary statuthat after the assassination of the Presentho paid littlo or no attention to the

onflict in the Now York legislature, and,
11 fact, thought nothing of politics. Ho
iiid that ho invented tho term "Stalwart"
imsolf in 1875.
After further questioning Secretarylluine left tho stand at 12:201>. m., and the

ourt took a rccess for half an hour.
Tho prisoner at once began to expostuitowith Scoville. suiting that he desired
im to comply with his (Ouitoau's) wishes
n tho case, and it ho didn't do ho there
r-ould bo a big row. Ho was removed by
lie bail ill's with dilliculty. Ho desired to
ontinuo tho conversation. Scoville paid
o attention to his client.
Upon tho reassombling of the court the

esidont Minister to Venezuela was called
> tho stand and examined. Ho gave a

escription of tho scene at tho depot tho
lorning of tho shooting. Tho prisoner imtressedliim as wearing a look of fear. In
lis cross-examinatlbn witness explained
iow tho prisoner wore his hat, and Scovillo
Jaced Guiteau's hat upon his (Guiteau's)

.... tl.n .1.1* Alf14 I
Villi, J'illllJ Mil nil: niuu. II illlUBB BlUjljll'liounscl. saying: "That is the way ho woro
litfhat.' Guiteau said: "That is false;
wear my hat this way," placing it on his
lead perfectly straight. He added: "I
ear my hat thin way, and do not go Bnenktigaround." The Minister was interroatedfurther, but nothing was elicited beondwhat has heretofore been published.
Mrs. Sarah B. White, matron of tho

laltimoro <fc Potomac depot ladies waiting
oom, wiih next called. She explained the
ircumHtancc8 of the assassination in detail,
uliBtantially as published in her statement
btained soon after tho shooting. She rocgnizedGuiteau as the person who lired
lie shot; she had seen the prisoner walking
ip and down the gentlemen's room proviusto the arrival of the Presidential party,
n the morning of July 2d; she did not
bserve a pistol in tho assassin's hand
rhon she went to tho President's assistnee.Guiteau, she said, was ouly about
liree feet back of tho President when he
ired at him.
Cross exninined-r-Witness saw nothingemarkablo in tho prisoner's appearance,xcenting that ho walked to and fro in tho

entfemen's room, keeping his eyes contantlyon tho ladies room as if waiting tho
rrival of some one. She explained the
innner in which Guiteau woro his hat,
tating that it was on his head straight,
hiitcau's hat was here placed on his head
gain, in the manner indicated by the witess,and she said that was tho way ho
fore it.
The prisoner bowed bis approval of the

ritness and statement.
Robert A. Parke, ticket agent of the HalImoro& Potomac K. H. Co., Washington,L'stilled that ho saw Guiteau on the mornngof tho 2d of July} witnessed the firing

f tho second shot uy the prisoner; rushed
rom his ofllco out into tho corridor and as
rtiiteau was fleeing seized him and kept
old of hltn until relieved by tho police
fllcers. In his cross-examination, Parke
citcratcd in detail his statement of the cirumstanccflof the shooting, and said the
risoner was moving very rapidly when he
elated him. Ho didn't see the'first shot
red, but rushed from his ofllco itntnelatelyafter it occurred. He wasinterroatedat length, but the direct testimony
.'as unshaken. IIo explained that the
risoner mentioned several times that tho
;tter to the General would explain every
lilng.
Judson W. Wheeler, of Virginia; George

V. Adams, publisher of tho Kwuny Star.
nd Jacob P. Smith, janitor of the railroad
epot. testified to tne circumstances of the
[looting. The court adjourned till to-moraw.During ths afternoon Secretary of
lie Navy Hunt and Judgo Wyllo occupied
i-ats on the bench. Guiteau has ordered
largo beefsteak to be served him every

lornln#.
TERNK TEMWRAMft,

InrrnlliiK lite Miliar F.renls find Hap.
pennies or Yesterday.

Kx-Attorney General MacVeagh's slimierresidence nt Brookvllle farm, I'n.,
tifiwa yesterday.
Tlic dwelling o( James fxigulre, North

'errisbtitgh, Vt., tmrntvl yesterday, In
rlileli two of Ills children perished.
The (iovernor ol Michigan hns telernpliedhis thanks to AdeTlna I'nttl tor

lio lienellt concert she gavo In New York,
rhlch realiied 5,000.
0. Ilniim A Co., wholesale liquor dealers

I Memphis, Tenn., mado an assignment
lite yesterday afternoon. Liabilities 178,100;assets about 35,000.
Ilen II. House, formerly editor of the

\Vt>lly\ltrriilil and other papers in Indianipolls.attempted suicldo yesterday alterloonby cutting his throat, but will probacyrecover,
8. Podge, of Wanpam, Wis., a man of

»ealtli and prominence, committed suicide
by drowning in the river at Milwaukee
tometUno night before last The body was
lound yeaterday. He waa supposed t# b«
partially deranged,

TUS BEMOCBATICPBOUBA*It
A klrODf Effort Making to 1'oiumlt lb

Vulr lo VrM Trad* Principles.
New York, November 17..There ar>

several Western Democratic members o

Congress in town, and now on the way ti
Washington, and they are having (requen
consultations with the leaden of that part;
here as to the policy to be pursued in Con
gress at the coming session, especially ot
the tariff. There is a disposition on thi
part of these Western memben to distrust
Mr. Kandall and Mr. Voorhees og thai
question, and this disposition is accom
panied by an expressed desire that as soot
as Congress assembles a collective declara
tion should be issued which will authorita
lively reiterate that protection is not in an)
sense a Democratic principle.

It will be no easy task to bring up to that
point the Democrats who represeut huge
manufacturing constituencies, as in New
Jersey, Western Pennsylvania, Southern
Ohio, Northern Illinois, etc., but the at'
tempt, nevertheless, will be made.

Mr. Watterson, of the Louisville CourierJournal,when in this city tile other day,expressed the conviction that "anti-protection,which' was but another phrase for
anti-monopoly, was the liestcaru the partvcould play in order to win the next tresideucy,"amlthat opinion is finding characteristicallyfree expression in his paper dayafter day. In thelatcst issues of the paper,after the notification to Mr. Voorhees that
he must not attempt to "compcl Democraticdeparture from principles, precedentsand usages," Mr. Walterson goes on say:"The tariff is a coming, not a going, question.The issue is onnmii' and Trrueoncllii-
bio, and in contending for tho right we
shall ask no quarter, und shall give none.
We will have no disguises. Wo spit upon
compromises. A tarill' for revenue, and
only for revenue, is to the informed revenue
reformer axiomlstic, and expresses tho utItermost length ho is willing to go in tho directionof incidental protection. There he
stands, and there he lights, and ho would
not go uround the corner to elect a Democraticdog peltcr, still less a Democratic
President, committed to less. As for
ourselves wo would not vote for our
nearest friends, for our next of kin, who
should chatter tho balderdash, and proposethe iniquity concealed under that mscallyland fraudulent phrase 'tho protection of
homo industries/ It is a lie out of whole
cloth. It is the rogue'? device to chcat tho
people. As tho catch cry of un economic
principle it was obsolete long ago. Its
only uho now is to mislead tho careless and
hoo'dwink the ignorant in order that
oligarch istB may fatten while honest men
starve."
This will bo interesting reading for tho

gentlemen who aro to sit in Cooper Institutenext week as a National convention in
favor (to quote tho official call) "of such
taritr legislation as will bo protective in
character," and it will be interesting to see
how tlioy are going to deal with it.

WALL MTHKET.
Financial Allhlm-flowilp nntl Humor*

On 'Change.
Nbw York, November 17..Tho feeling

iu Wall street is more bullish upon tho beliefthat a settlement in tho trunk lino difficultiesis at hand.
Orders aro said to havo been given

which will havo a tendency to advance
Southwestern shares.

It is reported that Manitoba is soon to
bo made 8 per cent Block.
The bankers say that tho small offeringsof bonds yesterday settles tho question of

tho Treasury policy in favor ot a speedycull for bonds. A private dispatch yesterdaysaid a call for Us was likely to be made
within a day or two.

Cupt. J. G. Riley, a prominent mining
operator, died yesterday at tho Hturtevant
IIouso.
Houth Pacific stock has been tested at

the American Mining Excliange. Several
operators realized handsome sums from
tho recent advance in this stock. Insiders
are still buying and predict 25 by the end
of tho year.
There is a light foreign demand for

stocks and bonds.
Colorado A Texas subscriptions aro ben*

efltted by the Texas Southern Pacific agreement
The American Improvement Company

ha* nearly finished tho New Orleans
I'nclflc road. and securities will noon be
Issued. Tin; liull party in SLl'aul tulle of
1-0 lor the Btock.
Considerable uneasiness is reported nt

Galveston on nceoutit of the Inct that the
Gould roads aro carrying cotton from
Texas to St. Louis as cheaply as It can bo
taken to Galveston.

Tiie stock market opened generally strong
and )nl per cent higher, Memphis A
Charleston, however, being n prominent
exception, opening 1 per cent lower and
recording a further decline of 1 per cent.
In the early dealings speculation was strong,and an advance of Jal per cent took place,the latter Memphis & Chorleston, but beforelong the morkct became heavy and a
greater portion of tlio improvement was
lost.

K9TIU11TN or TIIE KWABD.

They Feel Keenly tliol.nw'a Power That
They Are In It* Cialche*.

Eiiib, 1'a.,'November 17..When Ilolden
and White were arrested last night on

complaint of the sheriff of Ashtabula counry,Ohio, they both declared their willingtowaive the right to a requisition, and proceedat onco to Conneaut for trial, but
tho city was so full of their friends that it
was thought best not to give them an opportunityto attempt to rcscuo them, so

they were committed to jail for tho night,
and tills morning at 10 o'clock accompaniedby HhcrlirSllleiSnd Capt. Sullivan, ol
the Krfe police force, they were driven to
the depot and took the train for Conneaut,
their departure not being anticipated by
the public. Before going they were advised
by their counsel that tliey had best wait
for a requisition, as something might turn
up to prevent one being Issued, and Sheriff
Stiles assured them if they went it must be
voluntarily, as he had no power at present
to compel tlictn: but both said they preferredgoing to-day.
They admitted In conversation with your

corresjiondont that they expected n greater
leniency from going without »requisition
and Intlmalod that the Sheriff had expressedthe belief that this would be the
ease. They have won tho sympathy of
those meeting them by their frank, gehtlemanlybehavior since being taken Into
custody, and arc evidently much above the
average of professional pugilists in characterand intelligence, Ifotli speak feelingly
of their fatiillles towhom they seem devotedlyattached, andneetntofullyappreciate
the gravity of their situation. The penalty
under Ohio laws is one to ten years imprisonment.

Too titer!/ Thin.
Ciiicaoo. November 17..An eitromely

ncnmtionM ami Improbable story tn publishedhere this morning llmt Uultenu hail
an accomplice, who had been arrested at
Kensington, fourteen mllea south n(
Chicago. The story waa that he was 211
rear* old, well dressed and claimed to hall
front Canada. He liore aerernl allaaes. hut
had In hla pocketa several leltcra from
Cliarlca 3, (lultean on the itibjecl of President(larfleld'a death. It waa alao said
that District Attorney Corkhlll had been
telegraphed to and had Instructed that the
misoner be taken to Waahington at once.
The report Mid there waa great anilely
among the police to conceal the facta, and
ome of them denied that any arrcat had
been mule. This morning Uier all deny
It, so far u can be learned, and the itory
nnlibw Into tbln air,

,
FRESH FOREIGN FACT

, CULLED FROM CABLE DISPATCHE
I
j A Cutril iMaricu Tons TlfiUir KIlk t Lu
t iaoiit «r ghlpplag Dtauliikid by SUra.

IirrlUa iccldait to Ik) Steamr Stiltty-Uoulp y ThMtrtul XoUs.

I
i London, November 17..The Bailie
' county Mayo, aub-comn>U»ion of the Lai

Court, yeaterday made aweeping reductioi
i in rent, averaging fifty per cent

The tails have been cut off of over oi
' hundred cattle, the property of a farm
named Flanagan, near Roscommon. Tl
cause of the outrage in not known.
A large cotton spinning company

Oldham has applied to Liverpool me
chants for comjxnsation for losses tu
tained by adulterated cotton.

FRANC'K.
A l'aris correspondent states that the a

nointment of l'aul Itert, as Minister
Worship us well as Minister of l'ublic li
struction, has created a very bad iiuprcsion. The permanent olllcial, who hitlie
to managed tho Denartineut of Worslii
has already resigned, and others are e:

Kected to follow. M. Uibot, (Hop.) men
er of the Chamber of Deputies, will shot

ly interpellate tho Government on the sul
ject, and a stirring debats is expected.
A UESTIIUITIVK CtiNTBAL AMKBM'AN STO1II
Panama, November 17..A violent »lon

October 2tlth completely destroyed tUe tow
ol Manseaiiillo. The gale commenced i
10:301', m. and blow with great violence fe
twenty-four hours. In port at tho tiw
wero the British ship Alniwick Coatle, <
London; American burk, Jos. 1). Heel, tia
Francisco; American sciiooncr, Theresa
Sin Francisco; the schooner Acaipulco. <
Manscanillo, and the American bark, At
tiocii, San FranciBco. Of tiiese, all woi
lost except the Antioch, which, alter hein
driven ashoro, was got out, although in
leaky condition. Tho Alniwick Castle, til
most valuable of these vessels, is a toti
loss. The town was levelled to tlio grown
Houses, huts and storehouses overturnc
and blown to fragments. Kvery lannc
and lighter in tho bay was driven on slior
and broken up. Tho damage is estimate
at over half a million dollars, independeiiof tho value of shipping destroyed.

OI'F.NINO OK (IK It MAN BBICHBTAO.
Dkiii.in, November 17..'Tho Emperodid not open ltolchstag in person, llli

marck after conveying tho excuses of ill
Majesty (or absence, reail tho speech froi
tho throne. The speech declares,with regar
to foreign affairs, that at no time during th
last ten years could pcaco bo anticipated s
confidently as at present. Tho meeting* i
(iasteln and Dantzic wero expressions <
cioso personal and political relations l)<
the sovereigns and empires. The cor
lidence thus existing betweon three in
perial courts is a trustworthy guaruntco t
pence, which Is the identical aim of tliel
policy concerning the internal affairs. Th
speech states that tho economic policy c
tho government as to reforms in the systeiof taxation hitherto pursued will bo strlctl
adhered to. Stress Is laid on the nccesslt
that a provision bo made by tho state fa
Invalid workmen. The Emperor says tli
budget shows grntillyiug results of th
economic policy. Tho measures announce
are tin se: For tho incorporation of Han
burg In tho Zollervorein, for quadrennit
parliaments, for biennial budgets, the ai
cidcnt insurance bill, tho tobacco monr
poly and liquor tax.

nt'SSIAN NIHILISTIC AFFAIRS,
St. Pctsbsuurci, November 17..l'res

numbers of tho nihilist journal, tho A'uiui
mijn IVifi'u, made its appearance. On th
title page Is nn editorial paragraph sm
rounded with deep black lines, in wliic
tho crlmo ol Guitcau is condemned In th
strongest language.

It is reported that Lieutenant Huhnnof
arrested on suspicion of supplying conspln
tors with dynamite, has been secretly cxi
lilted,

IIORIIII1I.K lllSASTItn AT SF.A.

Dublin, November 17..Tho cxploslo:
on the steamer Salway, not Sevorn, wlilcl
was towed into Kingston Harbor last nigh
was not caused by dynamite, but by th
bursting of a barrel of miptlia oil, wlilc
ran along the deck and caught fire at th
stove. In the steerage b!x persons were ei
veloped In flames and burned to asiiei
Fivo soldiers ami one passenger and llv
other persons left tho steamer in a sutn
boat, and havo not been seen or heard (
since, Tho disaster occurred at bIx o'cloc
yesterday morning twenty miles oil' th
coast, and nil day long the steamer lay i
the mercy of tho waves In a terriblo atom
the crew' and tho remaining passengei
lighting tho flames, which continued to rat
in the steerage, 'iotwceii llvo and six yei
terday afternoon a pilot boat, altmcte
by the signals of distress, put off froi
shore. Tho pilot went on board and th
ship was Bteered for Kingstown iiatlioi
Anntlmr nliin foil in with thn ntcninr
about the same time, ond remained not
her until she reached tho iiarbor.
When the harbor police got on board th

most heartrending and horriblo scene pri
sentcd itself. Tho portion ol tho vcss<
destroyed by tlio fire was a blackened inaf
ol burned ilrbrii, tho liro still burning whet
tho crow lmd been unnhlo to extinguish I
Tho charred remains of six bodies wor
laid out on tho deck, and many wotimie
persons were lying in tho cabin unattcnc
cd. They were lemoved to tho hospital.

roltlSHI* THRATHtCAL <10SSII\
Beiii,in, November 17..Sehott, the cell

hrated tenor of the Hanover Court Theatre
goes to America for six months. He Is on
of tho best singers of Wagner's music.
Mme. Matorna, of the Vienna Cotu

Theatre, goes to America to takepart In tin
musical festivals at Chicago, t'lnciimal
and New York. Tho contract is for fou
weeks trnin May.
Edwin Booth' has written that lie cannoi

appear boforo tho German public tliii
year, llo adds,I'noxt year 1 positively in
lenil to hilllll this desire. Alter filling mj
old contracts In England, during tho sprini
anil summer, I Intend to come to German)
in the fall of 1X82, appearing first an llsni
ict and t|icn as Itichelleu".

I'PKTir, November 17..Sara Bornhordl
says: "Coloinbler never wrote It line ll tin
book published under her name. It wa
all written by atoung man named Oolia
Botldan, whom I took out, and to whom
paid one thousand Irani* a month to jo
down my American traveling Impression
lor me. II Columbier were a man I'i
smash her head."

Oh, ltave The/1
Clwm.vATi, November 17..The Ma;

Musical Festival Association has ver;
agreeably disappointed the public in fix
Ing tho prices lor the Messiah iverlormnnec
In which 1'sttl li to sing, much lower thai
was oxpected. It lias been decided ti
charge one dollar and fifty cents lor sd
mission and two dollars and fllty cents to
reserved seats, and tu sell the choice nl re
served seats at suction on December 1211
and OUli, as has been tho custom In th<
sale of seats to the May Festival.

Liquid ar Dry.
Pome people prefer to purchase medicine

In Mm ilrv atatn no that th*v ran im fn
themselfes that ttiry nrr- purely teRelabli
others lmve not the lime or desire to prepar
the mccllrine, anil wish It already to ute.
To arrmnmodata each class the proprietor

of Kidney-Wort how olTer that well-ktiowi
remedy In both liquid and dry forms.
Bold by druggists eterywhere..TVurt.

HVHW

"WhAt erery one sayi must b« true," thi
"Df. 8allen' Cough Kymp" has no equal fc
Con|hi and Colds. Try It, FrlM Mo,

iminii nirimi

FMTAMCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL,
Mew York Money ud Stocks.

Ntw You, November 17..Mommy.4*6 per cent,
per unuum, J-tii per diem, closing at I per cent.Prime mercantile paper 6a7 per ceut. tileiiing Kx<
change bankem bill* llrui ut f 4 bUJ-j; demandMMK.GoTithMaifn-stcaUy for u and extended 6s,and |>er ceut higher lor 4' <> and extended 5*.
tJ.8. 6c txtwded...J01Ji Lehigh & WUkei...M.lUB
D. 8.6a, extended... ic- SUFAax.Citydnu.~llol>t» eoupoua. 1I3\ U. Pacltlc Uiiida UU..117I4
It, coupon* U6], IT. 1*. Una (Jraut*~.113>2Pacific m of *Ui ~.1» U. P. 8. Y. Bond* 13^
Central Pacific, lsL-llMi Texua Pacific I'd g'ta.78Brit *00011da. lWjJ Tax. Pac. K.G. Dlv.... Wtf
Railroad Bomd».Irregular on a moderate volumeof bu»liieas
Btati tiKcuuTixa.Fairly active aud generallyUna.

Louisiana Consols.-. CsJiiVirgiuia 6a. JU
UlhMjuri 6s lloTJVirginia consul*, exSt.Joseph -lw.'i! trn mat. coupom ~.7ttJSrennuMM G* 74 Virginia deferred...
reuneawe 6». new..... 74%|
Stocks.The market whs extremely dull through>utthe entire day, and speculation wa* character*
zed by u very quiet tone. The general lint owned
>Js l»'r eeui higher than yesterday'* cloningigurc*, Memphis »t i'h*rlc»tou, which waa lower,icing uu exception aud recordiug a further decllno
>f 1 per cent, llcfore the lii>t board there w*» in
idvanco of tyil i»er ccnt, which wtw, however, »ubequentlylr*t, .-|H?culatlon continuing weak up tohe clone. The doclino in prices ranged from Vi to

g tEit nmniui
On Ikl B.A O. M Fl.uk vudtrhlll'l

Cut la PUMD|*r lUlea.
8. G&camv, November 17..The rccont

reduction la tares and the inauguration of
1* the fast trains from New York to Chicago

have to a curtain extent placed the lines of
Mr. Yunderbilt and that of the l'enn-
sylvania Company in lead as it were over
the Baltimore & Ohio.

ti It is now authentically announced, upon
what seems to be good authority, that

ua Mr. Garrett is now contemplating a flank
movement on Mr. Yanderbitt, and will

]e make such a great cut in passenger rates
er that Yunderbilt can not compete with it.

In tbis movement it can be said that Mr.
Uarrett is touching Mr. Yanderbiit In a
tender place, so to speak.

of Mr. Vanderbilt, it is well known, is
r. largely interested in all the I'ullman sleep,ing cars that are operated on his line of

road, and they alone are great sources of
revenue, and go far to make up what is lost
in the reduction of passenger rates. Mr.

P* Uarrett has not, for some time, allowed (heof uso of the Pullman sleepers over his lines,» but bos been operating his own ileeping
a" cars, of which lie is the sole proprietor.' In order to Bend terror to the Vamlerl'ihilt interests in the shape of cheap fares
i" Mr. (larrett now contemplates running his '
it' sleepers free of charge for Washington. tt- llalllmore and New \ork passengers, ana >
> likewise for those coming West. The fare *

from tills city to New York is nuw 112,
I. which uocs not include sleeping car lare. '

n The sleeping-car (are is $1, which makesJJ the full (are $10. J
it % the free use of Bleeping-can, the fare, f
)r with full privilege*.of sleepers, will bo re- c
10 ducedto$12. c
}f The reduction'and the superiority of the c
n accommodations for the same amount of
9 money must of necessity work a greater C
)} competition than either Mr. Yandcrbilt or c
j. tlie Pennsylvania Company will care to c
e meet. Should the enterprise be carried out, c
. as it seems it will, the rate of free sleepers [
u will bo given to all though passengers i.
0 from every point on the lines of the £t| road. The running cost of a sleeping-cur 1
j, is not mora than $100 per mouth, y
j which includes the salary of tho con- u
I, duetorsand the cost of launuryingthe linen. ,
0 One conductor can well manage three n
j sleepers, which is about tho number gen- {l
^ erally run by each train, lly thus placing JJone conductor in charge of more than one i,

carthe expenses will be materially reduced, j.Such a break by the llalthnoru & Ohio [,r would seem to cause u decline in the stocks j|* of tho Pullman Company.It may bo safe to predict that if this is J>) carried out the Baltimore <k Ohio will bo- j,d come tho most popular route between the i
0 East and tho West. There is no road that [j0 can do a thing like this better than Mr. nlt Garrett, for he to the only railroad opera"tor that owns and controls his own sleepers.When tho enterprise will go into effect a

it has not been decided upon, but it is sup- Jposed it will bo done now sooit. &
. »

rA FATA I. lll'KL. »
u H
.i Two NrifroM I'lgbl Willi Nhot«Oiint In j1Ylrg;luln.Oti* Killed.
y Norfolk, Va., November 17..Tho first
y duel growing out of alleged political dilll- b
,r culty of this campaign in which blood was jf® spilt took placo in Norfolk county a few ^

d days ago. Tho purtios to this affair of t
c honor were two negroes.John Jasper and I
11 Jus. Casey. Tho former, it is said, is a Demo- JJcrutic sympathizer, and tho latter an out- .n
). spoken Coalitionist Cameron adherent. A Jdispute took placo between these dusky ,,statesmen as to tho relative merits of their o

political favorites, Jasper insisting thnt
y Daniel was tho man who should have been j]elevated to tho gubernatorial chair. His 1
0 opponent took tho othef side of tho ques- «

[" Hon, and argued loud and eloquently in be- JJh half of Cameron, the Coalitionist candidate, a
0 who was elected Governor at the recent f>election. In a spirit of fun tho two disput- J]'» ants decided to sottlo their differences of i<
l< opinion after tho fashion of whito Virginia l»

politicians, and an affair of honor, intend- H

ed as a mock ono, was settled on. The
seconds wero chosen, and dquble-barrel £

. shot guns selected as weapons. Tho com- i>Il........ . / ...il.... /c
I i/uwiiita nviii iu iiiu m-iu, u rew iiinun irum "

t here, Sunday, ten paces were marked ofT, J
aml the cUieliatiJ took their places. At the oj

j command both men'fired. To tho surnriso N
of nil engaged in tho affair, Jasper fell to *

tho ground, and an investigation developed \>
a severe wound in the body of the fallen
statesman, from which the blood was flow- *

ii ing freely. Tho wounded man wan at once n
* removeu to a place wlioro ho could recoivo J!
k medical treatment. Tho wound proved to J,be more serious than was at first supposed.

Jasper died Monday evening from the ®

effects of his antagonists shot. It seems Jthat in loading Casey's gun, either accidentallyor intentionally, small bird-shot flhad been put in the charge, which was in- cj tended by tho mock (Mints only to have u
been composed of powder. Tho deviation h
from the programme was fatal, and Jasper'slife was tjio forfeit for tho Indul- ?gence in an affair the like of which h

ir had become so common during tho polltl- fcal canvass which lias just closed in Vir- (Jginia. The result is that a negro has lieucoino tho first victim of an afTair of honor Jj;j on the soil of tho Old Dominion during tho r(
L_ depths of bitter political wrangling. Tloth ai

of tho parties to this affair were regarded '*
. as very worthy colored men. It is uuito j,,

certain that neither of them had the slight- m

I est desire to shed the blood of tho other.
« « U

A Mtcllar Nlrnngcr. J.Rochester, N. Y.. November 17..Dircc- Hl
tor Swift, of tho Warner Observatory, has n
discovered a faint comet in tho constella- {,''» tion of Cassiopiea. It is possible that the u

e stranger is tlio comet of 1812, which was r<
expected to appear in tlio North. Tlio

t comet ia in a lino between Polaris and tlio i><
b great cluster in Perseus. a llttlo near Pola- ui
i rin. This is the seventh comet discovered
r since January. J
t FOREIGN HOTE3. H
' Ono thousand ftirtlinr npplicatlonii liavo "ii
i been rent to the Irish l<and Commission. >i;
5 The Fishery Society, ol Germany, send ol
f dog fish to America <ifi a return gilt lor "

California, salmon spawn.
Haul, a contributor to the f'rantfurlrr Xel- |»

lung haa been condemned to one tnonth'a »
lmprlaonmcnl|lor Hireling lliainarck. ,f

J Another party oi Ituminn .lew* pawed jj
, through Berlin vosterday tor America, '

! making the third parly ol the kind, comJ
prising 2.10 persona, More will follow. J]

1 There la reason to fear that the Nullan Ki
Intends to give more encouragement to the {J|Arab movement In North Africa. The
I'alace keel* up a conslantcommunlcatlon jj

. with tlio Tunisian Insurgents and Arabs In
\ Tripoli. «

A Paris correspondent says the ejpnrla di
ol articles of food from Franco arc steadilyJ Increasing, wlillo Imports Into France are r

, diminishing. The same correspondent cred-
. itsthetsto ministry with bringing up the
. cost of the Tunis Expedition to nearly 44,- '

. BOO,000 francs. 8

1 A Berlin dlsnalrh says: It Is said that .
b Baron Von Hchlraer will leave Wash- ..

Ington and will return to Homo lw- !
fore the end of the year, to reopen negotla- 1,tlons with the Vatican, Bismarck being t,

a fully determined to make peace with Home. ]|
r in order to obtain the conservative and n
I, ultramontane majorities of the new 1'arlla- II
e ment for the tobacco monopoly and other F

plans. ci

n ffatlanal WmI drawers' (' ntanlloii.
Coi.i'HBi'i,November 17..Tlie Klecnllre {]Committee of the National Wool ((rowers' ;Assoclstlon met In this city to-day and de- ;

,1 elded to call I meeting of the National As- J
it aoclatlon to meet at the Grand Union Ho- .

telf New York, on tbt 38th ol Norember, i

percent, Jxiuisviim«fc New Albany, .St. ruuLUiku
Ihoro, Now York t\ nt Northern PMe)/|n A Texan
*aclflc being thy tuoul prominent tu the downward
iiovemeut. Memphis &('harle»lou, alter receding
0 75, roKi to?H, lint returned to 75. Oregon Navl*
lutioii wan notubly ktmuu, and advaucod 2>£ pertint on tho day'* transaction*.
Trauma-lion*, '215,000 »lmrc».
Milling clocks today were dull and weak. South*
rn Pacific, however, .further advanced to 14 50. .1>tate l.lni'.s Not*. 2 and .1 declined from 1M) to 170iikKt luree time Nile*, mid Oriental A Miller delinedto .ti. ItohliiMiu Cotikolldated was weak at1NM8.VO.
Total kalci at both Exchange*, 128,840 tharee.
Ldams Exprcsi 143 N. A W. preferred*...*^*Litoa ATerroHaul*- 6<ij« Northern Pacific. 40ftDo preferred 05 I)o preferred MJJkmorican Expreas..... 97 Northwcateru 12H
I., U.. K. A N fcOVi Do preferred m14'4 ,lanaua Southern 63}, Now York Ccutral...l88W1., 0. A I. C a>[! Ohio Central 2W4
lentral Pacific* 05J-Ohio A MiHabalnpi... 4I}£Ihenapcoke A Ohio... 28}» Do preferred 110
Do 1st preferred 40 Ontario A Weateru... VM
Do 2d preferred ft I'aclllo Mall 45%Ihlcago A Altou 134}, Panama ....l'J'l
Do preferred.. 14u P. D. A £ 42>£L, B. A Q.... 14HJO.AP186hie., St. 1* A N. O... MK Reading 0M1,8. A C CIK Hock Wand ~136>21 A C WVj St. L. A Ban Fran...- 4Wi <3lelaware A Hud«on..lOy{, Do preferred till.1/

lei., Lack. A Wort'u..l'J»><i Do find preferred. 107ftenrer AKIoUraude 8l\ St. Paul llh}tie4fik Do preferred ....12J% 9Do preferred wj, 8t Paul, M. A M 10ft Jt. Wayno 184 8t. Paul A Omaha... 40}(. A Bt. Joacph 95U Do preferred lOAi jTin nm/..rro'l *««>-*«>'
larVm Union Paclflo.,,....J20$j(ouilon ib Texas....... 89 United Btatca Ex...- *54 ' 3Hi noil Central 1H4\ Wabash Pad tic 48klid., a A W 62k Do preferred ttji

f.nwui ib Tcihh 42), Weill Fariro Ex 184akeUrlotb Western. 46 Western Union
aku Shore 121ft Kant Tennessee 10
ouUrllleA NMb....9.r)!4 l)o preferred .... WftN. A. & (L - 71 Caribou ...... »{[. A C. tut preferred.. 18 Central Aritona. 1>£Do 2il preferred....... lo Excelsior 1
[emphlsib Charles'n 7ft Uomostake 18Illchlgan Central VS'A LlUle PlttJibunin...M SK [8llasourl Pacific -ICO'; Ontarto J. toloblle & Ohio Quicksilver 15
lorriH A Essex 127 Do preferred C;i
'aahvlllo A ('hat Silver Cliff. 4M
lew Jersey (Antral.. W'g titaudard 22>SOffered. fEx.dlv.
New York, Noveml>er 17..Cotton Arm at 1115-1012 3-16c; future* linn. Flour dull; receipts 19,000arrets; export* 0,000 barrels: superfine State and
restern It OOafi 25; common to good extra 10 005 ho; good to choice to 90a9 00; white wheat extra7 25a» 00; extra Ohioto 25; St. Ixiuli to lOaV 00:
linneiota, patent process 18 OOaOOO. Wheat dullnil lower, receipt* 120,400 bushels; export* 80,000 Aushels; uniimded spring SI 20ul 28; No. 8 do tl 25a ...81; uuKradcil red II 20ul 44k: N»o. 3 (to 91 38a
39; ateamer fl 30; November red 9120; No. 2 redI 4.Tal 44; steamer do II:lA.il 38k; No. 1 red tl 46k; jugraded while tl 2.'«l 42k: No. 1 do. sales 19,»0uslicls, at |1 41 l^iil 42%; steamer doll iWkal Oil;'o. 2 red November. wile* 40.000 bushels, at |l 42m w1 iVi, cloning at |l 42Ji; December, sales 400.000usheli, at II 43ftal 45tf, closing at tl 4«<! Janary.mile* 720,000 bushels at tl 40Jiit 48, closing at40%; February, sulcs 218,000 bushels, at 4149)4* I
60k, cloning at tl 4'Jkill 40>j. Corn lower and J'cak; receipt* 2M,000 bushels: exports 89,000 bush-la; ungraded 60a69c; No. 8,65a6.Vic: ateamer 06c;lo. 2, 08ka68kc; No. 2 white 78kc: ateamer white

»o; low mixed 70c; yellow 72j^e; No. 2 November 'Ji-yyi68c, closing at (foic: Deeuinber 68a68kc, clos- i k
lg at 08J^c; January <0%a70%o, closing at70ke. 1ats easier and less active; receipt* 27.00(1 bushels; ;jxport* 80.000; western mixed 4ii»il0c; wliite 60a54tfC.[ay lu fair demand and firm at 70c. Coffee nom-
tally unchanged. Sugar quiet but Arm; fair to '*ikhI refining gkaMkc. Molasaca dull and nominal;lew Orleans «m70c. Rico steady with a fair do-land. l'etroluum dull and nominal; -United 82c: *
rude 0)4a7Uc: refilled 7ty\ Tallow steady at 7Ji v7yAc. Koslii dull apd easier at 12 iP2>Cs237><. Turuntlnedull ami weak at Eggs, western
rsh easier at 27a27^-. Fork dull and unchanged,eef (inlet and steady. Cut meats dull and weak; i
-g clear |02.r«a0 :»7><i: short clear 19 76. Lard lower:rime steam tl 14ftall \V/r llutter In good demand '1

nd llrm at 12n37c. Cheese firm for choice at Halite.
Chicaoo, November 17..Flour quiet and uulianged.Wheat dull, weak and lower; No. 2lilcnuo spring tl 27!'«ai 27U cash; tl 27^ Novemor;tl 27; in12M December; II 2mJh January; sales at 1
27Jhnl January; No. 3 do tl 14; reiMted 8te

!c. ('orn steady and lu fair demand at MHaOttUo ''

ash; 50^6o November; W>>io December, salea at64Ka
May; rejected 680. Oats easy at 43|<c cash,ovemlier and Deccmbcn 43c January. Rye steadynd unchanged. Rarlejr dull at tl 0ft. Pork active, 1ut lower at tlO Mal7 00 cash; 110 35a16 40 Novem*

erand December: |I7 22Hal7 25 January: 117 4'JSa >
lib February. Lard in fair demand and lower at

n07kail 10 cash; 111 l.'mll 17k December; HI SO > 9II :r/k January; til 12,'^nll ib February, liulk
cat* unchanged. Whisky quiet at tl 14. Call. ^
I'heat dull and unchanged. Com stronger at 48HaFJ^o November, 4:ikii4:i)io December. Provliioua 'fteadyand unchanged.
The following shows tlie fluctuations in the Chi-
igo grain and tiroduce market yesterday, as re* >;ortcd by Johu 51. Iloon & Co., brokers, No. 1160 J
lain street:

Wheat. Com. Oats. Pork. Lard.
Dec. Jan. Deo. Dee. Jan. Jan.mened...i2Wi l.vft 44 $17 i7*^tuloaed...J2«(< 120/1 mi 43?/, 17 75 11 12k

:i|linl...1'J»>i U'U K 171011
3«Mt...i2« vM » s n 15 1110
arlatlon IK III a . w 12*
f!tttr»nn. Mnvmluir 17 .T1i» tinM.»' r«i»i«l .-

orUu Iloga.Itecolpt*M,000 head; ihipment* 31.000 jdiuI. i.lullt u-fishth liicrcaalng In volume, fllflr
live nml about lOi? lower; common to good mlxeu I
ncklim 8'> t'.rmt) Hi: lu-iivy packing and ahlpplng >».Iftafl 40; cull* and grawera lit Waft 25.
Cattle-KecolpU o.oooTicad} ahlpmenta 3,000 head. ilarkot acllvo hut lOal&c lower, making a decline of
le III two day*; good to cholco shipping |A SOafl W;
iminon to medium II 00a6 00; Mock era and feeders >)nf«t at 12 7f« I00; ranger* steady; Texan* |2 89altd. vBheei>-Recclpt*n,r.OO head. A good nctlvo marHandbuyer* plenty; common lo medium Mexican !id natives 11 *5a8 (*); extra 91 /*).
PntLAOiLrniA, November 17..Flour firm and 1nchanged Wheat dull: No.!2rcd|Novemberfl40*' Jl>ceombcr II 41^: January II 44al 44JJs ?.ebrnaryll I6Hh147J$. Corn steady; aall mixed riid track GW; steamer No. 8.08c; aall mixedovembrrfiOtiCfiJic; Decern bcrOPc; January 70a7UJio}L'hruary 71 J4a72>6o. Oata steady; No. 1 white Wejo. 2 do Maf>l iio: No. 2. SOaOOU. I'rovlalona quiet. «
ird, kettle III 7ft; atcam 112 60. Butter, choice in «

>od demand and firmer; Now York and Bradfordunity, l'a., extra:wMa*2r; d«$flrst*t27a29c, dairy 7M >
<>. K«ga llrm. Clicew quiet and unchanged. -<troleum dull and nominal. Whisky quiet attuichanged.
CiNcmHATi, November 17..Cotton quiet at llktf. klour (inlet and llrm. Wheal firmer; No. 3 hidInter II 89>f Corn flrraer, No. 07c. Oats quiet. 'Jlit Arm; No. 2 mixed 4r.}$a47e. R>o quiet atll Oft.trley In fair demand; No. 2 fall |f 12. Pork eaaler114 no. tard firmer ntlll in. Bulk meat* quiet;louldcr* 17 00; short rib f) 00. Bacon quiet;louldera 00; short rib 111 00; clear 111 7ft,hlaky active and firm at II 10; combination Mlflgfinished goods, 815 barrel* on a baala of tl 10. "uutter steady and unchanged.
Toledo, November 17..Noon board.Wheat tin- 'ntiled: No. 2 red apot II 35jj|; November II Ifttftecember II M>V\ asked; January II 3*H; February40H. (Jorii quiet; No. 2 snot 63j4c; December ;
c; MayWV1. Oat* nominal: No. 2, 44c. Cloned. iheat quiet; No. 2 red a|Mit ft III bid, II AOaakedloveinl»er <l HlUal 8fi; JanuaryII35U. Corn steady: ,1
I), '2 aoot G'h". IJeccmbor fl'JWfr! mt*"

New York, November i7.-DaT OooM.-BuiiJ» ftni moderate with i*<kago houses. cotton goods mloving itpadllr on old orders: Prices firm, Prints,nghnms and dress good! «i»let. Woolen good! It!ihl demand, lull firm. Fancy liollclnjr foodijob- 1me wore freely. Foreign goodsqulet. 1

kitf Libkrty, Novem»>er 17..Catt1«!.receiptsOhead. Market fnlrnt yesterday's prices. %lion. Receipt* \0W head. 1'hlladelphlaa |6 40afiO: rotkpr*»?» 06.
Rheep.Receipts 100 head. Belling fair at jrctter- .-'Mly's prices.
m«AvRotr, November 17..Petroleum mow ae«ire; United certificate* weak and unsettled; cloned81c; refined 7J40 for Philadelphia fuiute delivery, S
CiaciHKATt, November 17..Ifojr*.t>ull; common !S3id lltlit «r> nonftio; packing and lititcheretO 10at!&M10. Rccclptw 11.n*R) head: shipments 10,000 head,

It Jletpr t'nlfft Jlc Wlirre Inrilcntcd, and -fl
a purity and |»erfect combination rendert aInvaluable," says tlm distinguished author JHnd Scientist, Dr. TtiMo, 8. Vr.mu, of Washing* .S>n, I>. V. (Commissioner National llourd of 'JHlenltli), of the Meld# Co.'s Arn'catod K*« ,jflnet Of Witch llnzel. Cures Piles, Bait :,aheum, Kheumntlsm, I'crlo«llc4il Pains of vjfinales, Cafarrah, Neuralgia. Bold In fifty ; --fl»ntfl anrl dollnr xwar |j
Carsuhrmcs, Felons, Ylofln, Bores of long "4landing, Mich m Ulcers, Absesses, etc., pott- SIreW cured without the aid of a knife oroultlee, by using Mr*. Julys Myers Drawing Mnd Healing Ralve. Piles. Halt Hheum, Ery* -mIpelas, Soft and UlreratjJ Coma, Cbllbtatnt, Ito., It has nersr failed to cura, For Mle by 'iM(OftnAOa
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